
G DEV llNG CVERYo Y: 

Toni ht the icturesque, rocky island of alta, 

in the .Jed iterranean - is under st ate of emergency. 

Governor ir Robert Laycock, acting after emergency 

consultations with the British government in London. 

The reason - increased violence by the •altese - who are 

aroused over the resignation of Pri■9 inister intoff. 

, overnor Laycock, carrying on - without a prime 

minister, is facing increased hostility - from the local 

population. The Maltese, calling for a b eneral strike. 

Demonstrators, stoning policemen - burning police station• 

across the island made famous by St. Paul who was ship 

wrecked there, and by the crusader knights. 

Un ' er t his state of emergency - Governor Laycock 

ha s authority to do whatever he thinks necess ary - to 

r estore or er. le has alre y incre sed the penalties -

for attacking the olice, and as ecial force is 
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Jatrollin the streets of Valletta, the ca J itol of 

lta. 



EISENHOWER 

During today's news conference, President Eisenhower 

burst into laughter several times. This, when be••• questioned 

about - the use of the residential news conference. One member 

of the audience x■•t•■ reading a letter - that protested ga 

against the President being 'heckled." In repl Mr y, • 

Eisenhower pointed out tha~ the weekly me~ting with newsmen -

4 --t~~ - ~ -l,-c}U:,tt-,1 ,~1~· 4 ·v-
has become an American institution.~ p■o~l~ intere•d 1n 

seeing how their Chief Executive replies to ~ ... t■ questions 

J/~Lk-er°\~7 ·-
fired at him. lfhen he went on to aay - he likes it - ~ 

Ol9e !;bill!!, because it lets him get away from his . desk. ~ l 
#,-tct· 

enjoys fencing with the men who report the news. ict he thinks 
I 

the Presidential news conference should be kept up. 

During today's meeting - the President a went throug 

LL i-1. ~d--
the usual series of serious questions. f!i.P ot all, he 1 • 

cautiously optimistic about the recession. Noting that the 

decrease in unemployment by about eighty thousand during April -

is partly due to ordinary seasonal adJustment~but adding-I£ hf 
d..,c\.(. that the decline in our economy 1s flattening out. J indicate• 



,h at about Russia's rejection of his •o. en skie o 

· 1 n• for the Arctic? About that he says he's more sad 

tan irri ta ted - by Khrushchev's attitude. Jre s ident 

isenhower, c a lling the Soviet objections "almost silly• 

- an urging Moscow to reconsider. 

Other points he made, briefly:- that he will not 

retreat from his plan to reorganize the defense depart■ent; 

t hat •dirty atomic bombs• are not being stockpiled - as 

Senator Clinton Anderson has charged. And that he 

refuses to hand-pick ixon as his successor - for the 

reason thc t he thinks that choice is up to the Re publican 

erty, at its Nineteen Sixty ~onvention. 



5DUCATION 

resident Eisenhowe~s education bill - revived 

1n the hose. A sub-n committee, in a surpri~e vote - send1 
.# . 7Z . 

t he bill along to the education ~mmittee. ~Eisenhower._ 

proposal, made last year - has been on the shelf in Congress. 

Now, some members believe the time has come - when it has a 

good chance of getting through on Capitol Hill.- -

.... l!UtlillWJWGI lltU wuaH , ... ~~ive hundred 

million dollars - to help state schools over three years. 

The states, to add the rest of the money. 



SUPREME COURT 

he Sena t e Judiciary Committee - passing one of the 

mos t bi t erly ispute measures of his session of Congress. 

A bill o c r b the power of t he Supreme Court. The committee, 

supporting t e bill - t en to five. 

This bill is intended to nullify some recent decisions 

by the Supreme Court. For example, our hlghestfr"ibunal ruled -

t,J,tormer membership in the Communist party does not automatically 

disqualify anyone from practicing law. 

Many Senators are denouncing the bill - in savage 

terms. Senator Thomas Hennings calls it, "one of the most 

irresponsible pieces of legislation ever reported by r 

committee." And he promiaes to lead an all-out fight against 

it - if it reaches the floor of the Senate. 



INDONF.SIA 

The government of Indonesia accuses Americans -

of fl 1 planes for t he rebels. The charge, in a formal 

statement issued by Premier Djuanda in Jakarta. The statement 

claims t hat American and Chinese nationalist pilots - are engaged 

in the rebel bombing attacks now going on - from Borneo to 

Halmahera. The Indonesian premier, a•tt• calling on Wdshington 

and Taipei to summon their nationals home. Order them to stay 

/~--~ ( ~ , ~\ ~~l,-i_;f-
ou of the conflict in that r archipelago 1 the far.A.Pacific. 

The Djuanda statement was mentioned at President 

Eisenhower's news conference today. Mr. Eisenhower, saying 

in reply that~ this country is maintaining a strict policy 

of "hands off ' with Indonesia. But he went ul■nl on to point 

~,tt-
out soldiers of fortune have been involved in every civil war 

known to history. So it's not impossible for American a airmen 

- to be fighting in the Indonesian civil war. We Just have 

no control over them. So Jakarta ls making an impossible demand 

- when it urges President Eisenhower to do something about th••• 

Americans said to be flying planes for the Indonesian rebels. 



nother enthusi s tic ~ixon welcome - in Latin 

merica. The Vice . resi ent and his l ady flyin into 

uenos 1 ire s from nearby• ntevideo. Greeted by Admiral 

oj a , Vice ~resident of Ar entina. With ~ojas, Amgrican 

Amba sndo r Willar Beulac, and a e l e ation of Ar entine 

off ici als. 

At the air1ort, Vice resident ' ixon remarked, itm 

that •an inauguration is al ays a great event in history.• 

This brought a roar ot approval from the crowd. The 

reference - to tomorrow's inauguration of resident 

Frondizi, the first democratically elected executive 

Argentina has had - since the fall of Peron. 

As the Nixons rode into Buenos Aires, they heard 

more cries of Viva ixon! The Vice r resident leaving his 

car, shakin6 hands, talking to the crowd, si gning 

autographs. Getting back in the car - he stood up and 

shouted in Spanish_ "to the reat ~eo ple of Ar ge ntina!• 

A line t ak en from the rgentine N~tional nthem, th at 
brought a nother outburst of vivas. 



NORTH AFRICA 

Nationalist leaders of North Africa - are calling 

for the formation of a rebel government in Algeria. This, 

wtete§ in a joint communique signed by delegates from Ill 

(. , ~ To 7 . .,~ t, ' ct_ 
Morocco, Tunisia and Algeri~ l\..~o have jaat ended tlieir 

conference in Tangier . 

.>£-
The point of th11f demand - the nationalists want to 

give an official status to the Algerian uprising. The rebellion 

simply au military attack on the French. No Jl polit1~al 

) L tf\\-
organization. 'fhatla wit~ the North African tionalists want a 

new government for Algeria - a rebel government. ftla O »wbwla -

f. ~ ,r-
-=-caeclar' ihem1e1vw1 the rightful administration of Algeria,-

Jfu bress for recognition D by other nations. ,. 
Today's communique also proposes - a~nsulative 

~sembl y for North Africa. Delegates, to amdaD confer on tta 

gz-ave problems facing the former colonial nations. 

Meanwhile, Algiers reports another mutiny by 

Moslem troops. The Moslems, killing their commanding officer -

then going over to the rebels. Three full companies involved 
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1n the mutiny - which broke out among the forces stationed 

on the Mas North Central front, about seventy-five miles from 

Algiers. 



SUEZ -
y 

Uncle Samba■ Jaat; release,J thirty million dollars -
,( 

in Egyptian funds. '1'18 money - frozen - when Nasser seized ...... 

the Suez Canal - in July af-- Nineteen Fifty six. 

Today's action1te-one more step by the administration 

- t o improve relations n.xat with Egypt. It's pointed out that 

Cairo isn't publishing as much anti-American propaganda - as it 

tt~. 
u■ed to~ Also, Nasser seems willing to compromise - on a final 

settlement of the Suez Canal problem. So the Egyptian money is 

turned loose-in the hope of better relations between this 

country and the land of the Nile. 



he overnment of lndia a ain arr ests an old 

a. ,onent. Sheik Abdullah - once JJ rime inister ot Kashmir. 

r eik Ab ul lah , in &rinagar - hu tled off to a prison 

outsi de hmir; accused of being - •a hazard to the 

3ecurity of India.• 

Sheik Abdullah was once sentenced to nine years b7 

the British. Released, after the artition of ~ndia - the 

:Jaharaj ah of ashmir naaing hia Priae ini ster. 

Then Abdullah began to agitate for lashmir 

i ndependence. So the ~ehru goTernaent ut him out ot 

office - and - put him in jail. Beleased only last 

J anuary, no w, rounded up a ain - because he still wants 

his homel nd to be free - Kashmir, inde pendent of Indian 

rule. 



RUSSIAN 

From West Berlin we hear about a Russian officer 

who committed suicide just before hem reached the border. 

The officer, deserting his unit- making a dash for jza freedom. 

He was etlll wearing his W111tary: uniform - tlllthe managed ·-
to cover fifty miles - before he was headed off by the Connnuniat 

police of East Germany. *~ornered11&11 at an air field cal1 

-1:.. . -4.f 4~ 
three miles from West Berlin,J If ~ 9"•Nubt1,g it out ~1th 

witil he had only on~ bullet left. ll~;.%~ the police 

6-" '-( 
the 8UA on himself 1 ••arn■11~.:l~C;tC;l;IRlil8RIMlnll•&lilas.,J... 

1---



ROCKETS 

Intelligence ~ources in Vienna claim - Russia now 

has rocket sites all along the iron curtain. Points 1n a 

gigantic arc - mDIJIJI running from the Baltic to the Black Sea. 

~, 
~or the pa~,e~ atstea !ntdl.ted•~ Poland, Czechoslovakia, 

Hungary, Romania, Bulgaria and East Germany. ~etn, 
\\.o¥, 

installations - said to beKeady_.f!ul! aotl• - tiieaaaw~rk 

six 
started on them more than~ month~ ~o. The boss of the 

w1.1l. 
rocket bases - a Soviet Colone;( Mbm '111 hl• headquarters 

uzlzecaete in Czechoslovakia. 

Warsaw and Prague both de~ the report. But Vienna 

sources say the1nformat1on 1sfl~ "fi;°e rocket bases 

. ~.w \ 
...x can be pin-pointed on the map. 

\ 



EXPLOSION 

A British rocket went off course today - and 

plunged into a.t:av field. The missile, launched at the 

--r-4, -u'..c 
Aberport h test range in Wales, R gR into the air all rtght-r 

,,,, A / ' 

then veered off course - smashing to naxu earth wlaoat three 

. ~~} 
hundred yards from houses. flli blast:; tearing a large 

A 
'l. 

crater in ;that hay field. 
I\ 

But there were no casualties. 

No word on the type of rocket involved. The 

MacMillan government simply saying - rockets capable of 

carrying nuclear warheads - are never tested near populated 

areas.ea,tt a ttwse al Alitpc1th. 



LAW -
({ 

President Eisenhower names tomorrow.-_ Law Day." 

The President, calling on all Americans to help celebrate the 

'l 
rule of law in this country, Special programs, .1et tw schools, 

4.~ A 
court houses, and patriotic organizations. In his proclamation, 

J,t. , -ie'\.\, 
~ Eisenhower points out the world used to have a choice -

/\ 

between force and law. But now, we have no choice except the 

law - because the appeal to force 11ight mean the end of 

c1vll.1zat1on. 



INDIANS 

,ii~{ 
In Nia ara Falls, a federal court rules - the 

whi te man has a right to go onto the reservation of the 

Tuscarora Indians. But that doesn't mean - the New York State 

·t 
power aut hority can take over tiAr' land it wants for a new -
reservoir. Today's decision covers surveyors only. Experts, 

to be allowed to map the area - and make geological cuttings. 

They're forbidden to do anything that would damage either 

property or trees. 

The Tuscaroras, as we know, are appealing for an 

injunction. They say an ~ld treaty gives them full title -

to seventeen hundred acres that the pdlfer authority wants to 

use for the reservoir. That's about one-fifth of the entire 

reservation. 

But no matter what any cburt says - one problem 

hasn't au been decided. Will the Tuscarora braves allow 

allow white men onto the reservation! A few weeks ago, they 

stopped preliminary work on the reservoir/ project. And a lot 
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of t he Tuscaroras are t hreatening to run the surveyors off 

the reservation if they set foot on Indian territory. 



SUPERMARKET 

An American style supermarket, doing a roaring 

business - on Tito Street in Belgrade. The supermarket, 

built by American experts. ~ Taken over yesterday by Jugosla~•s 

nationalized food administration. The first customer - the 

Jugoslav Minister of Trade - who -attended the opening 

ceremonies, along with other Jugoslav and American officials. 

Behind the officials - a horde of Belgrade house

~~~ 
wives. A few of them WPe questioned by newsmen i llid tlwp 

'7r. I. 
~ they• ve never seen anything like \ht1;: 'fta•s • re 1.tccustomed 

A 

to small, dark, food stores - JWIN Ill. SI they're pl glad 

to have an American at.de supermarket - well lit, and carrying . 

It ■lio'f. ~i_t.,•~,11,t from au hair p1n8 to breakfast foods. 

~'\ -~ \;-J.,~ . ~~ L l ') 



SAILOR 

t,he story or' [w root-loose- sailors -

affJtcte4 w1 wanderlus t 1 - spr ng f ver. "'earnan James 

Cu bie an Nilliam Bowman, bot of W1naton ~alem, North 

Carolina. 

Cumbie and Bowman, assigned to work at the mess in 

Norfolk, Virginia. In February, they suddenly walked off their 

7'.x . ~~tC/. 
Jobs - went lnto the mountains, and lived in a cave. ('heir 

t2, '1,''t -
families persuaded them to return. ~ld for court-martial, 4.,,t· 

they weN given K. P. jobs1aga1n. Which seems to have been too 

undignified for them - especially when they were ordered to 

wear green smocks. Today, Bowman remarked: "Jim looked at my 

\ 

smock - and I looked at his. We smiled, put out our cigarettes -

and took off again." 
f-~•t.C i.,.:4' 

his time, they e~el& some camping equipment - -

went u down to the bank of a stream near Winston S~le~ and: 

Pitched tent for tl••••lv-■ :,;;;~ were 11 int 1~~,t~~ o/ 
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en the • >. • s rounded them up. 

Cubie and Bowman, facing a long list of charges 

_ h WO L, desertion, breaking arrest, and theft. The 

t~o footloose sailors - back in the brig. The ravy, now 

rearing to cure their wanderlust! 


